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The Problem

Givenadequatemodelsof growth andyield,anddata
oncostsandprices,it is nottoodifficult to find “opti-
mal” silvicultural regimesandrotationagesonanin-
dividualstandbasis.A rigid applicationof thesepre-
scriptionsto a forest,however, may produceunac-
ceptableresults.Theannualproductionwould vary,
following acurve resemblingtheagedistribution for
the standsin the forest. Similar fluctuationswould
appearin therevenues,andin thelabour, equipment,
andfinancerequirementsfor harvestingandslivicul-
turaloperations.

Exceptpossiblyfor a smallproducercontracting-
out all forest work and operatingin a nearperfect
market, the strict applicationof regimesderived on
an individual standbasiswill generallybe far from
optimal. A major reasonis that the costsand rev-
enues,assumedto be constantin the single stand
analysis,are actually affectedby the scaleof pro-
duction. Therearecostsassociatedwith theexpan-
sionof production/processing capacity, andwith the
maintenanceof unusedcapacity. In addition, there
maybeconstraintsarisingfrom contractualcommit-
ments,etc.

There is a need then, for tools that can assist
in planning the managementof aggregatesof for-
est stands. Theseaggregates,or “forest estates”,
canbe individual forests,groupsof forests,regions,
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or whole countries. We considerhere only even-
aged forests, and focus on general-purposemod-
elling toolsusedin New Zealand.

The Classical Approach

It we hada homogeneousforestwith equalareasin
eachageclassup to theoptimalrotationage,theop-
timal managementderivedfrom a stand-level analy-
siswouldalsobeoptimalat theforestlevel. In addi-
tion, therewould beanevenannualflow of produc-
tion, costs,andrevenues.

Traditionally it was consideredthe job of the
foresterto aim for this simple and satisfyingstate
of affairs,theachievementof a “normal forest”. The
steady-statecharacteristicsof thenormalforestwere
intensively studied,including waysof handlingthe
complicationsassociatedwith the presenceof vari-
ouscrop typeswith differing growth rates. Knowl-
edgeabouthow to transformanarbitrarynon-normal
forestto the targetnormalforestis lesssatisfactory,
however. A numberof more or lessad-hoc forest
regulationformulaeandprocedures,oftenhaving lit-
tle or noeconomicjustification,havebeendeveloped
for thispurpose.

Some remarkable examples of near-normal
forests,attainedafter centuriesof continuedforest
management,exist in Europe. Somecountriesstill
basetheir forestmanagementon theconceptsof the
normal forest and on traditional forest regulation
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formulae.UnderNew Zealandconditions,however,
these methods are inadequate. Apart from the
questionabledesirability and/or feasibility of a
steady-statesituation,mostforestestateswill be far
from normalityat leastfor many decades.Planning
for the efficient managementof forests with the
kinds of age and crop type distributions that now
exist is essential.

1 Simulation Models

Simulationhaslongbeenusedby forestersto answer
“what if ” questionsabouttheeffectsof forestman-
agement.Essentiallyit consistsof building asimpli-
fied abstractrepresentationof the forest (a model),
e.g., by a set of tablesand rules, and using this to
predict the consequencesof different management
alternatives.Thereadyavailability of computershas
reducedthework involvedin carryingout thesesim-
ulations,and so madeit possibleto analysemany
morealternativesatamuchhigherlevel of detail.

Thereare2 simulationsystemsin generalusein
New Zealandfor long-termforestmanagementplan-
ning: RMS80/RMS85(Allison et al. 1979,Allison
1980,1985),and IFS (Garcia1981). Both simula-
tors,in commonwith oldernon-computerisedproce-
dures,usea similar conceptualmodelof a forestes-
tate.Thismodelcanbeunderstood,in generalterms,
by referenceto Figure1.

The forest is describedby a classificationof ar-
easinto “crop types” and ageclasses. Standsare
groupedinto crop typesaccordingto growth, silvi-
culturalregimes,harvestingmethods,location,own-
ership,or othercharacteristics,asappropriateto the
planningexercise. Eventsarerecordedfor time in-
tervals (“periods”) of lengthequalto thenumberof
yearsin anageclass.

Figure1 illustratesthemodelfor 1 croptypewith
5-yearageclasses.Thestateof theforestat thebe-

Figure1: Conceptualmodelof forestestates

ginning of a 5-yearperiod is describedby the area
in eachcrop type andageclass. During the period
someof the areain eachclassmay be cut, and the
remainingareamovesinto the next ageclassat the
beginning of the next period. The harvestedareas
may be replantedimmediatelyinto thesameor dif-
ferentcroptypes,or left unplanted.

The areascut from eachclassare multiplied by
the appropriateentriesin harvest product/resource
tables,to computevolumesproduced,or resources
requiredor generatedin theperiod.Theresidualar-
easmay be multiplied by entriesin the samepro-
duc/resourcetablesto assesthe growing stock,and
by entriesin anothersetof tablesto accountfor inter-
mediateproducts/resourcessuchas thinning yields
andsilvicultural costs.It is alsopossibleto transfer
areasbetweencroptypes;thisis usefulfor modelling
alternative silvicultural regimesor changesof own-
ership.

In usingthesesimulators,theuserspecifies(or ac-
ceptsdefaults for) the actionsto be taken in each
period. Decisionsincludethe areasto be harvested
from eachcrop typeandageclass,areaswhich will
bereplanted,andareasto betransferredacrosscrop
types. Therearevariousalternative waysof speci-
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fying theseactions.For example,theusermay just
give the total volumeto be producedin the period,
andtheprogramautomaticallydistributestheneces-
sarycut amongcrop typesandageclassesaccord-
ing to predeterminedrules. A numberof different
reportscanbeproducedto describetheresultsof ap-
plying aparticularmanagementstrategy.

RMSBO was developedby NZ ForestProducts
Limited, and hasbeenusedmainly by the largest
privatecompanies(NZ ForestProductsandTasman
Forestry),andby theSchoolof Forestryof theUni-
versityof Canterbury. It operatesin batchmodeand
is writtenin Fortran.A distinctive featureis thecom-
putationof a numberof “forest mass”measuresde-
velopedby Allison (1978).Thesemeasuresindicate
similarity of the currentstateof the forestto a nor-
mal forest;they havebeenfoundusefulin communi-
catingwith topmanagement,andfor somevaluation
andyield controlandanalysispurposes.

IFS, developedat the ForestResearchInstitute,
hasbeenlargely usedby the New ZealandForest
Serviceandby somesmallerforestryorganisations
and forestryconsultants.It is primarily an interac-
tive system,althoughit canalsobe usedin a batch
mode. Versionsin several Basicdialectsareavail-
ablefor ICL andVAX mainframesandfor anumber
of microcomputers.

Optimisation Models

Simulationusestrial-and-errorto searchfor an ac-
ceptablemanagementstrategy. Only a limited num-
berof possiblealtenativescanbetried, andin many
instancesmuch superior solutions may be over-
looked. Given a clear statementof objectives and
constraints,optimisationtechniquescanbe usedto
find a “best” solution. It mustbe recognised,how-
ever, thattheobjectivesandconstraintsusedin opti-
misationmodelsareoftengrossoversimplifications,

andmany relevant factorsthat aredifficult to quan-
tity areignored. Also, currentlyavailableoptimisa-
tion methodsarenot suitablefor handlingashigh a
level of detailasthesimulators.

By farthemostcommonlyusedoptimisationtech-
nique for long-termforestryplanningis linear pro-
gramming (LP). Several applicationsof LP have
beencarriedoutin New Zealand.Someof themwere
developedby operationalresearchexpertsin collab-
oration with managementfor modelling a specific
situation(e.g.,WhiteandBaird1983).Two general-
purposeLP-basedsystemsfor use by forest man-
agersareCPLAN (Shirley 1979)andFOLPI(Garcia
1984).

CPLAN, like most LP forest managementsys-
tems,followstheso-calledModel I formulation(see,
for example,Clutter et al. 1983). Individual stands
aregroupedinto “cutting units”, which correspond
approximatelyto ageclasseswithin crop types.For
eachcuttingunit. a numberof managementalterna-
tivesarenominated.Thesealternatives specify the
managementof standsover the whole planningpe-
riod, andshouldcover all the reasonablecombina-
tions of silvicultural treatmentsandsuccessive har-
vestingages.Theflows of therelevantproducts,re-
sources,costs,and revenuesfor eachmanagement
alternative mustbeprovided. Themanagerspecifies
an“objective function”orendresulttobemaximised
or minimised,for example,presentnet value,anda
seriesof constraintson the flow of productsand/or
resources.CPLAN thengeneratesthe bestover-all
managementstrategy by determininghow muchof
eachcuttingunit shouldbetreatedaccordingto each
managementalternative. Solutionof themodelmay
be followed by post-optimalanalysis,wheretheef-
fectsof changesin constraints,alternatives,andre-
sourceflows areinvestigated.

FOLPI doesnot usetheModel I formulation. In-
stead,it is basedon a model of the forest identi-
cal to that usedby the simulatorsdescribedabove.
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Givenanobjective functionanda setof constraints,
LP is usedto calculatefor eachperiodthe areasto
be cut from eachcrop type andageclass,the areas
anddestinationcropsfor replanting,andany trans-
fers of areaacrosscrop types. Thesameinput data
files areusedby IFS andFOLPI,andreportsidenti-
cal to thoseproducedby IFS canbegeneratedinter-
actively. Objectivesandconstraintsarespecifiedin
a form thatdoesnot requireany detailedknowledge
of LP.

Conclusions

In forest managementit is usually not sufficient
to analysesilvicultural alternatives for individual
stands.In mostinstances,the interactionsover time
betweenstandswithin forests,regions,andcountries
areparamount.

Several simulationandoptimisationforestestate
modelsareavailablein New Zealand.Oftentheuse
of a simulationmodelby itself will give satisfactory
results.In othersituationsbestresultswould beob-
tainedbyapplyingfirstanLP-basedsystem,andthen
usinga simulatorto explore theeffect of deviations
from the“optimal” solution.
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